
Explore the 
gourmet side  
of island 
Lošinj!



You’ll find the 
choice superb 
and the value 
unbelievable!

www.losinj-hotels.com

There’s no better way to sample the culinary  

delights at Lošinj Hotels & Villas than through our  

Dine Around programme. You can choose among  

nine restaurants offering an impressive array of 

Croatian & Mediterranean delicacies.



Once you have selected 
the desired restaurant, 
we recommend that you 
make a reservation.

To make a reservation please contact your Front Desk

Officer by 1 p.m. You will receive a voucher for one person

when booking a table at any of the participating à la carte

restaurants. The credit will be applied to your final bill.

Drinks and extras are not included.

Recommended 
Dine Around 
restaurants: 

➀  Bava Restaurant (Hotel Bellevue)

➁  Matsunoki (Hotel Bellevue)

➂  Alfred Keller Restaurant (Boutique Hotel Alhambra)

➃  Borik Mediterranean Bar

➄  Restaurant Veli žal

➅  Grill Lanterna

➆  Konoba Cigale

➇  Restaurant Diana

➈  Restaurant Punta (Vitality Hotel Punta)



Bava Restaurant
— hotel bellevue

Gourmands and healthy food lovers will enjoy the delicacies of the island, the region, or 

various aspects of international cuisine that the famous and world-travelling Lošinj captains 

brought back to the island. The top quality fare from our local and Croatian organic producers 

is enriched with herbs from our garden. The carefully prepared dishes of Bava’s gourmet 

breakfast offer include Istrian and Dalmatian prosciutto, smoked salmon, cheeses and cured 

meats, homemade honey and marmalade, fresh fruits and vegetables, and options for those 

with food allergies. For the evening menu, Bava offers a dozen different dishes made from the 

best-quality lobsters, scampi, fresh fish, and meat.

Hotel Bellevue, Čikat 9, Mali lošinj
+385 (0)51 679 000
Breakfast 07:00—11:00 h; Dinner 19:00—22:00 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa, 
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



Matsunoki Restaurant 
— hotel bellevue

Matsunoki is a fusion restaurant which offers traditional, yet contemporary Japanese cuisine 

combining original Japanese flavours and ingredients with seasonal Mediterranean supplies from 

regional local growth. Our talented chef, Saša Pribičević with his experience in best Asian themed 

Croatian restaurants will lead the kitchen across Japan with his unique and creative presentation. 

Dashi fish soup, Tuna tataki, nigiri, maki sushi, chirashi sushi, chicken karaage, kimchi, matcha ice 

cream with sweet adzuki beans pasta & sesame crumble and other exotic delicacies of well-

designed menu will give you exquisite gastronomic experience. Journey is complete with special 

offer of best Japanese whiskies from well – known distilleries like Nikka Taketsuru, The Yamazaki, 

Suntory Hakushu, Hibiki and many others as well as offer of sparkling and still wines and saké. 

Hotel Bellevue, Čikat 9, Mali lošinj
Opening: June 2018
17:00—23:00 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa, 
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



Alfred Keller Restaurant
— boutique hotel alhambra

Experience a symphony of colours, flavours and aromas through the dishes made from high-quality 

local ingredients including Adriatic fish, shellfish, clams, Cres lamb, Istrian boškarin beef and donkey 

meat, as well as the seasonal organic products dressed with aromatic island herbs. Inspired by the 

rich tradition and history of the Lošinj area, chef Melkior Bašić uses his innovative dishes to interpret 

tradition differently. Combining each tasty delicacy with a vast palette of international and local 

wines from the extensive wine cellar (there are 400 bottles to choose from, after all), the restaurant 

can also interest you in the most expensive cognac, Remy Martin Louis XIII. Our esteemed  

à la carte restaurant was also named in the prestigious French restaurant guide Gault & Millau,  

receiving 15 points and three chef’s hat and was considered one of the best restaurants.

Boutique Hotel Alhambra, Čikat 16, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 260 716 (restaurant) +385 (0)51 260 700 (hotel)
11:00—22:00 h, from 1st June 11:00—23:00 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa,  
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



Borik Mediterranean Bar
The place you must visit! Borik, the Mediterranean bar has unique flair. Overlooking 

one of the most beautiful Lošinj beaches, during the day Borik is ideal place for 

a light lunch and refreshing drink. We recommend that you check out the sunset 

at Borik, with a glass of champagne, imaginative cocktail and mediterranena 

delicacies from selected island’s meat and fish. You will not resist it!

Sunčana uvala 9, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 667 350
10—24 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa, 
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi





Restaurant Veli žal
With its long-standing tradition and experience, Veli žal restaurant offers specialties 

for the real gourmands - and everyone here will find something they love. Along 

with traditional island fare such as lamb from Cres, Adriatic fish and crab, home-

made ravioli with skuta cheese and asparagus, and Boškarin steak, you can taste 

a variety of dishes prepared “under the bell” (peka), from an open barbecue on 

wood charcoal or a spit, and taste fifty types of the best Croatian wines.

Sunčana uvala 3, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 667 260 
10—23 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa,  
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



Grill Lanterna
Located next to an elegant lighthouse on the seemingly isolated cape, halfway between

Sunčana uvala and Čikat, Lanterna offers a great ambiance to enjoy fine delicacies

on a tasty wood charcoal BBQ – Ribeye Lanterna, lamb chops, fish plates and organic

vegetables from island Cres. With the sound of mandolin enjoj in unforgettable sunset.

Čikat 24, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 896 6147
10—23 h (from June to September)
10—18 h (April, May, October)
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa,  
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card



Konoba Cigale
— čikat bay

Our tavern continues the Lošinj gastronomic tradition and offers classic island fish dishes as well as 

seafood specialities. This fish restaurant’s menu offers the freshest Adriatic fish, crustaceans, and 

shellfish, and dishes such as scampi tartare, carpaccio of monkfish, lobster buzara with homemade 

pasta, a Cigale brodet, stuffed Adriatic squid, and the most excellent Adriatic fish from the grill. 

Along with our seafood delicacies, top quality Croatian wines are included in our offer along  

with imaginative desserts such as warm strudel with vanilla ice cream or almond semifreddo  

with caramel. Visit Konoba Cigale and experience the traditional way of Lošinj life!

Šetalište Dr. Alfreda Edlera von  
Manusso Montesole 4, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 238 583
11—23 h 
Payment options: cash, American Express,  
Visa, MasterCard Diners and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



Restaurant Diana
The Diana steakhouse offers top-quality delicacies prepared from homemade and local 

ingredients such as salty roasts, goat and sheep cheeses, Dalmatian prosciutto, carpaccio and 

sausage from Istrian boškarin, and homemade pasta including Cres fusi and ravioli. Particularly 

delicious are our meat specialties from the charcoal Green Egg barbecue. Why not try our juice 

pieces of soft beef and veal stored in a Dry Ager chamber? As the perfect side to your meat, 

you can enjoy ecological vegetables from the island of Cres and wild asparagus. Top-quality 

homemade sweets, as well as some 50 Croatian wines, champagne and sparkling wines, further 

enrich Diana’s menu. Enjoy our family environment at Diana today!

Šetalište Dr. Alfreda Edlera  
von Manusso Montesole 2, Mali Lošinj
+385 (0)51 232 055
10—23 h
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa,  
MasterCard and Diners, hotel voucher 
Free Wi-Fi



Restaurant Punta
— vitality hotel punta

The spacious terrace of the Punta restaurant, high up at the entrance to the port of Veli Lošinj, 

offers an extensive view of the sea and the Kvarner islands. The restaurant offers fish and 

meat island delicacies “under the bell” (or what we locals call “peka”) and an open barbecue 

accompanied by some fifty types of Croatian wines. Enjoy our fresh fish and seafood dishes, 

carpaccio of boškarin, veal and lamb chops, meat uštipak (our version of fry bread), and so much 

more. Visit us to indulge in our gastronomic pleasures in this surreal Mediterranean ambience!

Šestavine 13a, Veli Lošinj
+385 (0)51 662 034
10—23 h 
Payment options: cash, American Express, Visa, 
MasterCard, Diners, hotel voucher and hotel card
Free Wi-Fi



General terms and conditions

· The Dine Around experience is for food only and does not cover beverages.

· All second orders and extras will be charged at menu prices.

· Make your booking and claim your voucher through your front desk officer by 1 p.m.

· Dine Around voucher is usable after 6 p.m.

· Please check our Hotel Child Policy and Dress Code when booking.

· Booking is subject to availability.

· For more information, please contact our front desk.

* Try our set menu for only € 30 per person and charge it to your room.

** Try the children’s menu for € 15 per person and charge it to your room.

Options for 5*
hotel guests:

Options for 4*
hotel guests:

Bava Restaurant 
 — Hotel Bellevue

Standard menu Standard menu*/**
Alfred Keller Restaurant  
 — Boutique Hotel Alhambra

Restaurant Matsunoki  
 — Hotel Bellevue

4-course menu 4-course menu*/**

Borik Mediterranean Bar

5-course menu

without any

supplemental

charge

3-course menu

without any

supplemental

charge

Restaurant Veli žal

Lanterna Grill

Restaurant Diana

Restaurant Punta

Konoba Cigale



We wish you a pleasant stay
and a wonderful dining experience!


